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SPECIAL NOTIC-

A lvi-rtlKiMiiPiil for UICHC column1 *

Trill lie lalion until IttiSO p. m. , tnr-

Ihe pvt-nln r ' > until H p. * "r < llc-

inornlnu anil Similar editions.-
AdvprtlNcr

.

* , by reiiietliiK| n num-
.Iierril

.
tihcek , can have ntiB - r ail-

tlrcniipil
-

lo n iiuinlicrpil letter In cure
of The Mac. Answer * nn n lilr - seil
Trill IIP ilollvprcil tin presentation of
the clic-ck only.-

Itntcn
.

, 1 l-lo n word flrnt Itmcrllont-
Je a tviiril Iliereiiflrr. NnfliliiK tnltcii
for lpn 111 M n iir.c tor the llrxt Innirt-
lon.

-
. TlirMO iiilvrrtlncxicntM iiiiint IIP

run < nnai'vntlvLly.-

SITt'ATIOXS

.

FOIl LADY STKXOfl-
raplicr

-
; ( jpoilencoil ; gooil references. Aildrcss-

M IS. Jtee. Council IJIUfTs. A X187S 21-

TVOMAN WISIIICH CJENKIIAI. IlOl'HKWOUK-
.m

.
So. 13th , room 8. A-JIsnl 21 *

WANTKU MAMJ IIKM *.

VTANTKD , AN 1DRA ; WHO CAN THINK OP
rome vlmpte thing to patent ? 1'rotrct your
UC.TP , they miiy lirlns you utnltli ; write John
WcUrtornurn R. Co. , l > cpt. V. Tntrnt Attorney *.
Wnililneton , D. (i , for tliclr II.MO uffor ,

nd n lint nf 200 Invention ! wantnl. It 39-

7WANTfiD. . CONTINENTAL CLOTH.-
Ing

.
Company , n siliS-

TUAVlTuNO SAuVsMnN FOU CtrJAHS ; OI.1J-

rellnl le IIOUSP ; cxiicrlcnco unneccetnry ! extra
InJuccmcnls to cuslnmcm : 75 to $150 l r
month and expenses. C. C. lilthop ft Co. , St-

.Louis.
.

. 11-J1TM-MI3 *_
13 DAILY (OtTAHANTHKn ) TO. GOOD 8AM59-

men.
-

. It. Mundhelnt & Co. , St. J.oM .

. , n i-ivii. AB ; IZOTO 2'A WKBK SUIIU-
to workers ; no cupllul needed ; new K od ; new
jilans eollii nt slBlit ; every family needs It. II ,

& Co. , box 421 , Cincinnati , Ohio. U

) MAN WITH AMHITION AND
insli , to Introduce n new nrtlclc among mcr-
clmntg

-

ami slnblcmcn In Oninlia nnd every
city nnil town In Nobrnsten. nnd EUmiundlnK-
ilntes ; pays JS per dny ; foils on nlsht ; no-

competition. . Addicss , with ttunip , Columbia
. , llfff. Co. , 1202 Knee St. , 1lilladelp.iln , 1'n-

.BAI.KSMKNWANTIJD

.

TO IIANIJM :
l ilKcri-tte bill tile ; pells for J2.23 ; merchants

r > liuy It ; good commission on every BUlu ; lay-
l

-

Inc ulile linn. Address iminfr. , Win. llnnilolph-
Ailnnis , Tapcka , Kan. II MS7D 2C *

i.IVB CANVA8SKIIS WANTHlV ;

"

I'AYS 1.7S-

l r day. Wallace , 13th uml DodBC , upatnlrs ,

room fi. li-Jlisa 2-

nVATI3I > KI3MAI.K HUM * .

FOK HOOD (5IUI.S CAL.I , AT SCANDINAVIAN
V. W. C. Afsoclutlon Hume , W1S Davenport
at. c i33-

WANTI3D

- :;
, HIIIIKWI ) UUSINKSi ; WOMAN. ONK-

rapablo to niniiiiKe nnd tllrcot otheis. Ail-
dreas

-

llutlnesa , !' 21 , lice. C 11SJ3 2-

1)WANTinCiniIj: roil GENHltAh HOUSE-
work.

-

. 1CO-J North 21th St. ; fix In family.-
C

.

MS7S 20

FOR 1HTIIOUSFS.
HOUSES IN ALL 1'AIITS Ol'VJim CITY. THE

O. I' . Davis Company , 1503 Fnnmm. D S'JS

HOUSES ; DENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 11TII ST.
usaaI-

IODEUN HOUSES. C. A. STAllIt 025 N. V UKK-
D100

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGKS AI.Ij OVEIl
the city , $3 to 30. fidelity , 1702 Farnam St.-

U
.

101

HOUSES , WALLACE , 11HOWN BLOCK. 1CTII-

nd Douglas. * K ?

HOUSES FLATS , OA11V1N 11FIO3 , 1C13 K.VTINAM

HOUSES FOU IlENT. BEMIS. I'AXTON LK-

.HOUSES.

.

. COTTAGES & STO11ES , ALL r-

f city. Ilrennan. Love Co. . 4M-

LIST. . M'CAGUE. 15T1I & DODGE-

.luii

.

IIUXT. FINK nESIDKN'Cn. WITH I1AHN-

ami lai EC grounds , on I'ark avenue ,

et-nrn Hats nnd totes In the new Davldgo
building , opposite city hull-

.10room
.

hoiup , 1S07 F.irnam street. -
Ktcam-lioatcd brlclt store , cor. 1C & Pnllfornla.
John W. Jloublns , Bcnt , 1S02 Vnrnatr jt
foil IMNT TWENTY-FIVE Arm : PAIIM ;

C blocks outBido city llinlta. enst of new
fnlr eronnde ; Rood 8 room honre : well , collar,

lante 2-story liain ; corn cribs ; 2 chicken houses ,

coal and Ice houhc ; yard fenced and nodded ;

nlci lot of strnwbprrlen , lilackboriles. Krnpea
and iipiileM ; nn Idi-nl home ; rents J221.00 p r
year in advance. Inquire nt 2703 l nvcnworth.

YOU 11KNT-A NIClTToUlTnOOM rOTTAo'K-
at 832 So. 21st st. D M8.0 21 *

KOH iiKXT rtiuxisiiicn ICDOMS-

.FUnNISHBD

.

IIOOMS. CH SOUTH 17TH AVE.
r* 3C2

SID NOMTII TWENTIimi STUKET. SMALL
tlttlng room , bed room , with cl p-

t.UltISIIKn

.

I - I1003IS AXU 1IOAHIJ.

THE MEltniAM. 25TII AND DODfJE.

VERY DESIIIADLE KIIONT UOOM , WITH
alcove ; hot water , J12 South 23th st.

r M3C-

3nOAKD : STEAM HEATED IIOOMS Jt.OO A-

day. . C02 S. 13th. Lange Hotel.-

ALI1ANY.

.

. 2101 DOUGLAS ; PLKABANT F
room ; also other rooms , with ux-

UHOE.

°

. MODKHN FHONT IIOOMS. nOOD-
boanl , J3.CO week. GH N. 19th ft. F-MS2I-20 *

rijiiNisiTio oif UNFUIINISHED IIOOMS.
with board. Utopia. 1721 Davcnpuit sttvut-

F MSI-i 21 *

FHONT 11OOMR WITH 11OAUD ; MODEIIN ;

reduced rales. C13 So. I'M . F-S7C-M1S *

vmi itisxT sTtiuns AXIJ

roil HENT. THE 4-BTOnV HIIICK HIJILDINO-
at 910 Fornnm lit. This LulldliiK hiB: n fireproof
cement basement , rompletu rleaiu benthiK 11.-

xturca
-

; water on all [ loom ; CUB. etc. Apply at
the olllce of The T.ee. 1 51-

0AtiuxT.s : .

AGENTS-SOMETHING NEW ; JI'ST OUT ;
Wonder KKK Healer and Crenm Whip , retnlli1-
5o ; ramplo mailed free for tc to pay poi tnse.-
UirKo

.

line other qulik telllni; hpvlullK-s. U.-

C.
.

. Vinlns. Mur. ( Dcpt. IS ) , !3 llandolph St. ,

Chicago. J MHi

1857 CONTHACTS WANTED. IYW BALE OF
our KO ' | K ; exclusive territory ; also with ijei-
inal

-

(iKcnlu to travel ; cxery horfc owner mubt-
linve them. L. Hunter Co. , Ituelno. WIs-

.M'KINLEY'S

.

OllEAT IIATTLE FOU GOLD ,

silver ami protection ; how foiiKht ; "by won ;

renultii lo follow ; MO pw* . 10 ( iiKravliiKH ;

wily ll.r.O. tells at elslit ; McKlnley voters ull
buy ; many others nlfii ; blK ti-rms nnd big
money for iiKentn ; K-nJ for circular mid 20o

for URPIlta' oulllt. J. H. Wegler iVs Co. . 32-
3Dearboin Bt. . Chicago , III. J-JISIO 2u-

DM. . vANv&'sTou.vanujFAUNAM. TEL. ss

PACIFIC STOUAQE AND WAUHHOUHE CO. .

WS-sio Joiif . Ueneial toruiu; and forwarJIns.
MOS

)_Tt ) Ill'V.-

AM

' .

AUTHOIHS'.ED TO OFI'KIt CASH FOH
limited amount Uninh.i ; banl : accounts.I-
I.

.

. H. Haider. ! 70S rnninin. N .MIC-

'jWANTUIJ

'

TO flt'Y.
"

A NirT2 OlTKAN DIHT
tick ultli ut u cda founlaln ; tMM tr..de Omaha

propcity. K c corner 81 , Omabu. NeL-

.I'AUTV

.

IN NHIIItASKA To 11UV-

anil frlli S5.00H lm lieln r.f corn ; > IHIC price-
.Aadrets

.
Hex ICO , Muremto , III NM8 ! ! !

KOU SVI.I5 SIISOI'JIJi.VXISOUS.-

CHUAI'Hb'T

.

IIAnmVOOD WOV15X COrtN CH1H-
.blng

.
ma.it : . C , H. Lee. 901 UouKlat , QiOS-

KOH SALE-FINE NUVV-
clr ; 49. Omnha DUyile Co. . * :'l N. iGth St.-

1I15ST

.

KKKO BWFKT I'DTATOKs" . JI.S5 lR!bbl. ; nil torti. AJdrvnt Tlioo. Wllllanm. Omaha.
0MMI-

NI5V
___m___ _
_

IHOVCLE , I'llIST-CLASiS AND Ol'AIN-
anteot ) , for only J3JOU. Nebraska Cyela Co. . IStli
& llniney , ( ) Mi O Mti

roil SAM : ou KXCIIANOK. ciiKAr. "nriifi" .
Ur rroof tite, Itox 117 , lu-uvft , Ci undue , NVb-

.MWt
.

Q - Sl___
KOIl BALK , l" STEAM WASllEn.

UK | wrlncer , 1 hand nmnilf. RUKI new Irim-
nwfcttJlai'k. . etc. : all In Kood ( ndttlon. Ad-

draa
-

F 25 , lite. U-USM > D*

CI.AIIIVOYAXTS.-

MIIS

.

MAIIV ritlTZ , CLAIUVOVANT , 817 N.-

16th.
.

. 8-M872 M1-

5IIATIIS , UTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM S ; MAS-
nnd

>

tcnm baths , T MfOt 10 *

MM8. IMl. LEON , ELKCTIHC1 MASSAGE I1ATI-
Ipirlors ; restful nnd curnltve. 417 S. 11th St. ,
upstair*. T 7G4-M *

123.00jntiiTunn CUIIEDTILIMAUCII is
for Jii.OO' no pnln ; no detention from buslnesi ;
wo refer lo hundred * of patients cured. The
O. E. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life Dldc-
Omalm

- .
, U 111-

DATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST. 3Ui! S. 13TH-

.VIAVI

.

FOIl tJTKIHNE TnOUDLBS , 315-8 UKC
111IK. I'hyslclan , conjultatlon or health book
free. ' ' U 412

OMAHA DFNTAt , COLLEGE , U & PACIFIC ST3
Teeth Illlcd with 'ftold. nmalBam , tin. (?utta-
perchn

-
, cement , nnd plates made for cost of

material only. Teeth extracted nnd cleaned free
U 5-

I CUIIEVttINlCM3S , IJALDNESS AND SU-
pernuous

-
linlr. 320 Chamber of Commerce. Tmo

Co. IT M79S M15

KSTATH ,

ANTHONY IX3AN & THUST CO. , 313 N. Y. U ;
tjulck money nt low rnttn for choice fnrm loans
In town , nor them Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.W4H
.

MONEY TO LOAN'ON 1MPHOVED OMAHA
property. U. s. Mortfnige & Trust Company ,

New York. 1'usey & Thomas , Agents , No. 207
First National Dank lildg-. AV 420

"ib4
11 *. , MKfttftarar."-

Onery nnn "
the Uttle folks in rhyme Vi. v

"Clickety-clnck clickety-clack " ( VI-

IfGo presses all the time , -

the papers printed fall
the 'get in "

the newsies come and go
Here there the street

tha carriers everywhere
the t that can't ba

U. B. )

CITY LOANS.C. . A. BTAIUl , 923 N. Y. LIFE ;

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate.llrennnn. . Love Co. , 1 nxton block.-

W
.

410-

C PKll CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property.Neb. farms. W. 11. Mclkle , 1st Nnt'l Ilk

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UN1MPHOVED CITY
property. W. Smith & Co. , 1320

_

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. V. Davis Co. , 1003 .Farmitn St. W 41S-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY , LOWEST RATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.-

J300.00

.

PRIVATE MONEY. SEL1JY. BOARD OF
Hide. W 73-

7vl2 WILlTlIAVE J200.0CO TO J300.000 TO LOAN
lu April , May , June nnd July on firstclassI-
mproved' Omaha property In pums of $1,000 to
110 OCO ; want applications nt once ; lowest
rates on best loans. Tldcllty Trust company ,

1702 Farnam Bt. W Mb77

MONEY TO LOAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

hort.es wagons , etc.at lowest fates In city ;

no removal of goods ; htrlctly confidential you
can pay the loan off ut any lime or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , .

30G So. ICth S-
t.X42

.

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
turi

-
; , pianos , etc. Dult S.Barker bile.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR KALE , ABOUT 2.CCO L11S. MINION TYPE ,

700 Ibs nsate , 150 pair two-third cnbcs. 40

Iron for eases. This
material was uoed un T'10' i'mali i llee , nnd Is-

In fnlriy fiood condition. Will bo Fold cheap
In bulk or In to suit
Apply I" or by mall to The Ileo pub-

lishing
¬

Company , Omaha , Neb._Y 713

SOME ONE TO INVEST TWO TO FIVE TIIOU-

Rnnd

-

dolais In nn "Mnim.lieJ bus ncas and
AddressF 17. Uee.VJI8I4 . !eeeuro poslllon. _ _

IMPLEMENT UBAU3H. GOOD OPF.NING FOR
- ;.man. Ask Nebraska State bank ,

MllforlNeb. _ yMSCO0

A OUOlTLdPATlON FOR A STOUiT MOST
suitable tor Roncral merchandise. Addri-fs box
41. Avoi-a , Ncl'- -MboG2l

_

ofTLD AND fiiiA-lm MADE AT'THI :

lire to K'W n day on a very small lnest-
ment

-

by the use of the Atlim carpet clcnnhiB
machines cheapest nnd best machine ecrn-

ffrrcd 3 sizes. Wrlto the Atlas Carpet
Hit! Marh'y Co. , 43 Ko. Jenerron * c$0'-

OODSIN
department stole one at best

towns In Btntc ; > party to put
; IhU Is a Biinp. Address The 1; air ,

Neb. 1-S1MIS2'

FOR EXCIIAXCK.-

TO

.

FOR A BTOCIC OF-
liiirchrindUe. . 3ZO acies of In lent Ion land , twn
miles from LcxIiiRlon ; clear of Im-umbrancefl.
Address L. II. H3. l xlnglon , N.I )

" ! n ' fi-

I.'OIl SALE 111311. ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE IIYIION REED COMPANY-
.RE

.

. LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. IXJANS-
Clco.

-
. P. Ilemls Real Eitatu Co. , l'axlon _ blk.

OMAHA SAV.N1S| HANK TAKEN i

ut par In ovilmnau for h'' ui es ana Idu. ( All
or part. ) 'IlA Reed Co. lll4n

PLAfE HOMES AT !*C ON TH1J
dollar ; J2SW. S3.SW to ID.OW ; leo puolos nt-
IClh nnil Farnam Morse bldg. J. J. Jlbt-on ,

614 First Nntlonnl bank Vddis. RE-

THRHU Arili.3 ON MILLER PAl 1C I lObl.i-
vnnl

: -

II.W . 130)7ft: feel cast of old fort
Onmlm fl.COO. fret on 30th btreet ,

pnvcd. t-outli of Miller palk , } 2.MX . I.OiU3 feet
near 27th nnd gpuuldlnt ; , f'UO.' John N. Fien-
jcr.

-

. op p. P. O._ RE-12
BANK ACCOUNTS BOUGHT

for each , taken nt p r for u.iolco let mortfuKCs-
or taken nt pur In eicluingf for irnl estate nt-
picwent Inw vulutB. O. U. Wullaer , llrmvn-
blrck. . ICth < liugln) . Jtl' : ES-

OFAItit

-
Olw ACRES. 15 MILES FROM

Omaha , fnr tale ut bulf Its value. Room XV ,
Ilamge building. Rlv JIMS $

I'OR SALE-ONK OF THE FINEST 40ACRE-
fninii In Daiixlas county ; KOml bulldlnK only-
II.W

-

; rentb for tim.oo a joui. liyron R ,

HnHni! , 212 S , llth t , lli-MS71 U-

TOSKLI. . CHEAP FOU CA-
fnr flock of general , stiOoi} acit-
of land , one retldcnco of elKht ioom ,

other outhouic. In n town of : .OM pnpu-
lutlon

-
; nlno unimproved town loin ; rlluiatu

mild and healthy , AJJrfiu O. W. lironn. Jef.-
fcrtoii

.
, Tcz. JIB-Mti ? Zl

LOST-

.LOSTSMALt

.

, HLACloor WIIITK STIIEAK
front , short hnlr ; nnm "Jerry ;" reward. C.
& Stebblns. ISM South 7th nvenus. Ixut-MC97

LOST , A IlED COW , WITH WHITE Sl'OTS
ilehorneil tnll broken ; telephone 1589 , Omaha ,

Van & Storsso Co. Lost857
FOH oTIlAnH. FINE IIO-ACIIE WELI

Improved farm ; J2.WX ) mortKHKCj will tnkc ftoo-
cclMr city property for equity ; must have $50 (

cnsh. 627 liroadwny , Council Illuffs-
.HEMSM

.

2-

JCAiirr

CHAMPION CAHI'ET CLEANING CO. . CAI1PET
beaten , rcoured nnd renovated refitting and re-
Inylnir

-
carpets n. specialty ; new management.

713-720 South 14th street , Oninhn , Neb. , Tel. CM.-

SC8
.

M1-

7SKWIM1 JIACIIIXKS AXI ) SUPIM1I3S.

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
ecwlng machine olllce , 1314 Cap. Ave. Tel. 137-

4.TYPUAVIUTnilS.

.

.

OUT THI3 11EST TYPKWIUTUIIS ; SUPPLIES :

n-pali-s. Typewriter & Supplies Co. . 1CI-
2Fnriinm St. 43CJunc-

3AMI LOAN ASSOCIATION.-

BHAIIES

.

IN MUTUAL L, . & H , ABS'N PAYS 6 ,

7. 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-

dcemablc.
-

. 1704 street. Nntllnscr , Sec.

HOW TO GKT A HOMK OH SECUHE GOOD
Interest on ravings , . to Omaha L. & li ,

Asa'n. 1704 Fnrnnm. O. M. Nntllnger , Sec.
429

-

, ory , ickery , ,

Count ,
, , (

our
While

And carriers ' lino.
Sea

and upon ,

While
Leave she bent.

( WALLACE.

Farnam Farnam

Trade

;

Grcen.room

double rtumls two-third
'

quantities purchaser.
person

_

HATIJ-

of )

;
Clean-;

;
In-

shoea

GENERAL

42j-

HOUSES.

( ACCOUNTS

liyron
KOl'NTan

) )
(

)

126x235

ii (

;

: t

nuivhaiulUe
b.irn-

nnd

;
;

;

United

Painnm

I'AWXllllOKEllS.-
H.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST.

SHORTHAND ANIJ TVPEWHIT1NG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL 513 N. IT. LIFE.
433-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE.1CTH & DOUGLAS.
43-

1MUSIC. . ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECIC. BANJO. MANDO-
Iln

-
ami guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee BldR.-

Tel.
.

. 23S. 100

FURNITURE HACKED.
GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PjUCES ON FL'RNI-

turo
-

packlmj , repairing , upholsterlnt; ; innt-
tre

-
ies made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.

1331. 43-

DFINANCIAL. .

FOR SALE , WARRANTS AMOUNTING TO
several hundred dollars ; Reneral fund. Ne-

braska
¬

counties , 7 per cent Interest. flrM-clam
security for Investors , Inquire of Omaha
Prlntlnp Co. , 01S-S20 Farnam street. MS.3!

LOANS ON GILT EDGED SECURITIES. LIFE
Ins. policies bought. W. F. Holdcn , McCasuc-
blk. . S3-

7SAFES. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE RE-
pairing.

-
. J , J. Dcrlglit , 111C Farnam.

* ICO-M3

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Lsavra & RIO. ,JUUKLINOTON n , j i.i.imvraJ ialinJtJMouJJepot. ioth & Mason Els. | Oinuli-
aSl'iaii: Denver Kxpfcss , 90am: '
4:3.i in.Hlk Hills Mont 1'um and Ex.COJpm
4:3.mi: | Denver Uxpicts 4u.pm:
7OJpni.Lincoln: Local (ex Sunday ) , . . . 7:4pm
2 : !pm..Lincoln Local ( ex. Sundayll:3um( 1

ICH1CAUO. BURLINGTON & i.MArnvea
OmalmlUnlon Depot , 10th & Ma in Sts.fOmAbi-
B:0ipm

_
: Clilc.tRo Vestibule S:20.im

9:4Sum: Ghlcaeo Eipiess 4:1 jpm7Opm.Chlcato: & st. Louis Express. . . fciSOam
HMOain Pacific Junction Lov-ai Clipm:

; . . . Fast Mai : 2OUpm

Leaves ICHICAOO. MIL. & 31 : 1AULjArrlves.
J3nialiaUnlon; Ufpot , ICth & Mason du ,' Dmrih-
afaipm Chlcaso Limited S:03am:

llOOam..ChlcaKu: lixpiess ( ex. Sunday ) . 3:25iim
leaves ( CHICAGO & NOnTHWESTN.IArrlves7
OmahaUnlonDcpot| _ , Il'th ii Alajui ata.f Dnuha

10:43nm: Eastern Express 3:40pm
4 : < 3pm Vcstlbiiled Limited" D:40pm

. . . , St. Paul Express I

C:40um: HI. Paul Limited , 9OJpm:

7r.0am; Sioux City Local UUOpm
C:30pm: Oniahii Clilcasu Special 8K am

Missouri Valley Iocal V:30am
Except Sunday. Except Monday.-

ICHICAQO
.

, It. I. & PAClFIC-JArrlves
Omaha Union Ucpot , 10th & Slaaon bia.f uiiiaiia-

HAST. .

7UOpm: Nljlit Uxpruss ::15amtf: >0pm.Chicago Vcstluuled j.imhf.i. , . . I3pm;
4lCprn.: . .SI. 1'nul Vcitlbuicd Limited. . . . l33pm-

VIMT.
;

.

1 : < i'piii. . , . . . . . .ColpruiJo LlnTUc 4:00pin:

Leaves I C. ST. 1' . , M , & O. lArrl'veT *

OinnliaJ Webster Stieetjiration. |_ Omahp-
12:30pm..s'loux: City liiprcaj ux , Sun.ll55amSKam.Sioux: City Accoinmodatlon. , . . 800nm;

. . . . . . . . . . . 1'aul Limliea 8ll; >am
LeaxeTl F E71Olo7 VALUifY ;

Omahaf Depot , 10th uudVchilert_ ti.pinaha|

8OOpinTT.Kast; Mall nnd iixpr n fi:00pm:
SWJDin.acx.: iu.Vio. . Ex. ( ex. Men. ) . . 6Wi: iu
7Uum.Fremont: IAJCU ! ( Sundays only ) . .
7SVum.Norfolk: Express ( ex. bun > . . . . .10:2Jara-
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10OOpm.K.

:
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;
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Leaves J 5T6UX C1TV & 1ACIFJC. ( Arrlvei-
Omuhal Depot. ISth and Wtlnter Hl . I Omaha

I'aul Limited.
Leaves' ! SIOUX CITY & ' PACIFIC. ) A"rrlvc-
iOniahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Maton Sts. ( Omaha
6:40um St. Paul Passenger. , HilOpni-
7:30rm ofSioux City Pancngcr , 8OSpm-
f.Upm

;

St. Paul Limited. 9:20jm:

Leaves UNION PACIFIC JArrlve *
OinahoUiilon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sta. | Omaha
StOm: Overland Limited , . , 443pm-

SOpm.Heat'ce
;

> : & Stromib'g Ex. < ex Bun.3Wpm-
6Upm.Grand

;
: Island Express (ex. Sun ) , ti&Opm-

HSOpm: Fast Mall. . , KKO.un
.>avet I WAUAHII RAILWAY. ( Arrive *
OmihalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Star Omaha

1 BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP. I
Evidently the convictions and opinions ol-

Hcv. . Dr. A. C. Ulxon nro more powerful
tlmn Is his parental authority. In a sermon
delivered recently In Xow York he said
"Your character Is your nppcaranco In
the sight of God ; reputation Is what you
seem to men. Preserve the first at all
hazards , but run no foolish risks with
either. The good nnrao of woman Is hcyom !

price. In my Uoyhdoil I thought the most
beautiful sight'wnsa beautiful woman on a
beautiful horso. There ore degrees of ngll
ness , but I think' the ugliest sight Is a
woman on a "Utoyble. Nevertheless my
daughter rides1one. If she wants to bo
ugly , why I am1 wiling she should be. If
you young womono.want to be ugly In the
fresh nlr , don't. > 1J. my opinion Interfere
will ; your blcyclo desires. "

The usher * 6f Ilrooklyn theaters now
shout "lints off1! 'before tlio performance
begins. The effect Is reported as Instan-
taneous

¬

, and lt' consequence the audiences
arc happy.

An enterprising young woman of New
York Is making "i Rood Income by filling out-

oftown
-

orders for letterheads , calling cards ,

etc. As soon as she receives an order she
sends a number of sample * from which her
patrons choose the type anil style they pro-
fer.

-

. A very large order came lately from a
western town for fine paper and envelopes ,

with monograms. She keeps the <lles en-

graved
¬

with monograms or nddrcra awaiting
further orders. ? he Is employed by a num-
ber

¬

of New York 'business men to attend to
their letterheads , circulars , notices of meet-
ings

¬

and whatever printing or engraving
their work calls for.

There la n great difference among uni-
versities abroad lit regard to their treatment
of women. In Oxford 'and Cambridge they
nro allowed to stuily. but cannot compete
with the men. This Is very fortunate for the
latter , as in the past ten years there have
been over thirty women who did better and
higher work than any of their male colleagues ,

and who , had they been admitted to the
tegular examinations , would have taken the
prizes thnt were awarded the men. In
Switzerland women are abnut as welcome as-
In the United Stairs , the University of-

Zurieih being the mot-t noted In Europe for
the facilities It offers to the sex. The Ger-
man universities * are about as conservative
as the English. They put more obstacle ?
In a woman's ) way lo otart with , but after
they once do nrimlt a woman they are very
just , and prrmlt her to receive the mmc
degrees and honors aa are ncoonlol thu men

How droll that the notion of wearing
charms should , revive and bo ce nsiilerorf
smart instead of silly , as It used to be con-
sidered

¬

when as schoolgirls the prcsont gen-
eration

¬

of women were anchors and crosses ,

bc-ar's teeth and cat's eyes as watch charirw
For a coin to bring luck with It. It ought
to coaie to you In the ordinary way of circu-
lation

¬

, with the hole ready made. You then
tal e it to a Jeweler and have it ringed an.l
embellished with some stone. ' A 3-cent piece
makes a mcie Impressive pendant than the
10-ctnt piece and is not so often seen.-

Of
.

course you can ouly buy lucky tiling"-
frr others , as If you purchase them for your-
self

¬

they are no good. The pact snj-a that
love givc-3 Itself. It is not nought , and much
the same may be observed of luck. In
money matters It Is often very capricious ,

lavishing geld In showers on the most lump
ish or undeserving of mortals , people who
will never make good use of their fortunes ,

and its distribution of health and IllhealthL-s also very unfair. Luck may possibly ho a
survivor of the old hoathsn deities , who
shared to the full all the fallings of their
worshippers , and were as freakish as possible
In their likes nn-1 dislikes. Dut there are
obstacles In the way of getting luck coins.
Think of finding a 3-cant plec3 with a hole
in it !

. j;
It is said that women are not pdrrulttcd-

to be photographed In China.-

Th3

.

only girls' csub In the United Statss-
jolotiglng to ( the , , General federation of-
Women's Clubs Is. the Junior Clio club of-
3enver.. Jllss.Adeje liradford , 1C years of-

agv. . Is piesldent. ''and there nro twentysix-
nombsrg , nono' being more than 1C ivaio-

old. ' '. , ,
Miss I'radford Ik an exceptionally clever

girl , and manages Jier club according to i.x-
act parliamentary ''usage. The members arc
ho daughters of the original Clio club. The
Junior was organized in January , IS'J.i , by

'Mrs. Mary C. <? Itradford , mother of Mst
Adolc and Mrs. ' Nagle.

The girls are'stddying a thorough course
n American history , and eat'i men ! In. ; re-

solves
-

Iteelf into a debate , which'pnnbles
he participants to put their parllaniont.iry-
cnawlcdge Into practise. rii ? club will

soon begin thu'study of the money question.i-
Vhon

.

asked why they wished : o talc up
so abstract a subject , .Miss Hradford-
iromptly lespondod : "Wp want to under-

stand
¬

how wo are- voting we get old
enough to I'ote. "

Queen Christina of Spain Is a vflry go-
ahcad

-
woman and long before the restric-

lor
-

,} on horseless carriages lu our metrop-
olis

¬

were removed she had ordered nn electric
Ictorla to be- built for her in London. The

nachlncry Is underneath and hardly shows
at all and the stored energy Is chiefly under

he scat. ? . It is said that there Is sufficient
lower to keep the carriage going at a pace

of ten mi Ira an hour for 100 hours. The
electric lamps are on each aide of the box
scat and ono Is In the middle and does a
great deal toward filling up the vacant space
vhero there Is no horse.-

Il3v.

.

. Caroline Uartlett considers the ns-
toclated

-
activity of women to be the most ,

extraordinary phenomenon of the time , but
says that there Is a danger of Its making
Inroads on the associated life of man , woman
and child.

Ethel Gilllani , a young girl living with her
lurt-'iit.-i homo ten inilcvi east of-

I'alouse , Wash. , Is at present the
subject of close attention on thu part
of doctors and ethers as the result oC

remarkable powers developed since her
equally as remarkable resuscitation from
Buppopcd death-

.Ethel's
.

parents are poor but highly ro-
people , who shun anything llko

notoriety , gays the San Francisco Chronicle ,
and to tills U duo the fact that the matter
lias: been kept to quiet-

.Itilo
.

last fall Kthol was taken seriously 11-

1.At

.

that time she was an apparently strong ,

robust , healthy girl , with every faculty alert.
After a long illness hlio riled , so It was
thought. The body was cold and clammy
and BOOH became rigid. She 'was mourned
as dead and arrangements were made to
bury -her on the third day.-

A
.

glass case was over the face of the
child and about an hour before the services ,

while tbo heart-broken mother was taking her
last look at the dear face , she saw the oyca
open as If from a deep sleep. The cover
was only laid on the casket. The mother
removed It and' the child at once sat up and
in a pained voice said : "Oh , mamma , I
wish you had not recalled mo. Hut why Is
everything so black ? Why do you not light
the lamp ? "

An examination then showed that the
child was totally blind , though every other
faculty was perfect. Although blind , she
seemed endowed with a wonderful power
that enabled her to read anrt see by tbo-
sunso of touch alone. She told her parents
that she had been' In hoavcn and bad seen
Jesus and the angels and many friends who
had gone before. '

Although blind this girl can read by pass-
ing

¬

her nngcraloTW tbe printed or written
page and can describe persons whoso pic-

tures
¬

wore handed to her. Tha latter power
was discovered by J. II. Cawthorn , o photog-
rapher

¬

, whoso inotber lives In Walla Walla.-
Ho

.

told tlio marvelous story to a Sunday
school In 1'alouse City , and , Mr. Gray and
wlfo bearing It , drove out to the borne of the
girl to BOB for themselves. Mr. Gray first
handed , the sick girl I'8' watch and she told
him that It wan a gold watch and the tlmo

day by passing her nngere over the glass.-
To

.

make euro that her power was genuine

SUES & CO , ,

PATENT SOLICITORS , of
BeoOulldlDg ,

Omaha Neb
Advice and Pntont Hook
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a paper was hold between her face and n
photograph tha' .Mr. Gray banded to her nm
she described the picture perfectly ns tha-
of nn oil gentleman with gray whiskers
wearing n dark suit and A cravat. She rest
from books nnd papers handed to her By the
use of her nns"rs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Oray tel
many wonderful things In relation to this
child. She has now been III 100 days nut
has not been able to digest any food.

The King's Daughters throughout the
United States now number DID chnptors , with
11,733 members.

Every woman of society desires to bo
graceful on nil occasions , but many find it
extremely dllllctilt to master the art , nays
the Chicago Chronicle , while ..many arc com-
pelled

¬

to acknowledge the Impossibility of
accomplishing the task. Ono woman , who
waa far from graceful by natural gift , but
who overcame all obstacles to the attain-
ment

¬

of the coveted faculty , tells how nho
did It. "All through my girlhood , " she
pays , "my mother lectured mo on my mani ¬

fold awkwardness. My walk , my carriage ,
my sitting down nnd standing up wcro a-

aerlra of angukir movements , simply In-
tolerable

¬

to hci- artistic nature. Hut It
never seemed to mo that 1 could help It.
I was '.mado that way , ' and how could I
change ?

' 'Well , one day I chnnced to read of an
actress who alwaja studied hc parts before
a full-length mirror , In order to bo sure that
her gcaturca were graceful. It caught my
attention In some way nnd 1 thought of It
many times In the next few days. At last I-

catiin to a deliberate resolution that 1 would
adopt lief plan and see what would come
of It. Thereafter all my spare hours were
passed In the drawing room , where there
wca n largo pier glass. 1 took my books
there to read and chose an old-feahioncd
armchair to sit In. At first I merely looked
at my reflection after I was soiled nnd
actually blniiied at Ita ungainly * angles.
Then I observed the figure , approaching the
mirror In short , Jerky steps , nnd bluahcd
again , until I was ns dtaatlHilcd with my-
self

¬

as my poor mamma , and became nb.-
50

-
. , bed In my endeavor to Improve. I studiedpictures nnd cuplcd their attltudw as closely
as 1 could. When 1 went to the theater I
nvc cavnojt attention lo the movement of-

tbo actrcarn , and when 1 went home tried
to Imitate them.-

"I
.

am afraid that all this (sounds as If I
nad developed Into a mnat sclfcoiiEcIous-
irig, and p'Mctue , but I can acquit mjmilf
3f any (inch feeling. I was studying grace

f motion ra one might study drawing , and
vith no moro egotism , but. IndocJ , man

huvjible Kelf-dcpreclatlon. I practiced etand-
mg

-
until I learned to correct the faults so

clearly vlsnlblc. In that Inspiring glsss , untilmy lira ; ) rplnal column acquired selfreliance-
ind flnuncca and the protruded chin drew
back Into line. I practiced walking on the
line BUKBCJtcd by a mere chance luntonco In-
a novel : 'She walked with rather long ,
. -aythmlc slops ra If to mu lc , ' and studle< l
the different rhythms until I found one that
seemed to me most graceful. "

; ara Jennings , duchies of Marlborough ,

that beautiful and apicy woman whose will
waa ever law , kept the color of her golden
hair by the use of honey water until she
reached a ripe old age, and It so succcrsfully
picscrvcd her that when a grandmother
neither of.her three daughters cculd rival
ii v In appearance , although they were all
handsome Vrohien.-

Of
.

Li nolle- Jennings , as she was known In
lier youth , Collcy Cibber feelingly narrates
fifty years after the memorable scene when
she stepped at the house cf tbo carl of Devon-
shire

¬

, accompanying Princess Anne in he-
Ilight.

-
. "Tncre being more guests than at-

tcndants. . I , who vc.3 well known in the carl'
family , was called upon to wait upon thtableIt fell to my lot tovalt upon Lad )
Churchill ; the consequence was I heard bu
two wordj. wine and water , which cami
from the lips cf the fair creature I was at-
tending. . All my senses were collected In m ;
eyed gazing upon this vision before mo. "

She ami the prlnccea had been Intimate
since childhood. Mrs. Morlpy and Mis. Free-
man , as they later styled themselves , grcv-
In Intimacy until the princess became queen
Then much trouble ensued. While Sara's
dominating nature cauncd her to queen I

over all , she was sincere nnd truthful. adoreJ-
by her husband , who called her his soul'b.-
soul , and when disgrace came upon him I

WES she who brought him through.
Had her education been In accord with her

talent her power might have been unlimited
Brilliant an alie wcii her" letters were mos-
lIgnorsntly written. A beautiful , brilliant
hit-tcmpcrdfy arrogant woman , who took
such a high1 hand In public affairs and wro-
so aelf-rcsdrtlve that all of her good deeds
wcro forgotten on the morning when the
news spread that "Old Marlborough v.ce-
dying. . "

Never before In the hlnory of the empire
have so many German women been engager
In work that brings them prominently before
the public. The number of those who wlsl-
to study at the universities or to enter n
business or a professional career Is dally in-
creasing

¬

nnd the prc-judice against woman's
enjoyment of such privileges Is growing

There exists In Berlin a wrman oclet >

called the "FYauenwolil , " which means "Km-
Woman's Weal. " Its usefulness baa been
somewhat Impaired by a difference of opinion
as to what does .mako for the welfare of the
sex. There arc two classes of advanced
women In Germany those who want to
agitate for suffrage first of all , nnJ these
who maintain that there are other privileges ,

moro needed by women than the franchise.
The Interests of tha latter are moslly educa-
tional.

¬

. They Insist on keeping oul cf poll-
tics.

-
. Fmulcin Helena Ling ? , who Is a

director of the girls' gymna luni In Hcrlln ,

and Fi-au Schradcr. who is at the head of the
Pcstalozzl-Frocbel bans , and Is herself a-

grandnlece of Froobel. might stand for repre-
sentatives

¬

of thU class. These more con-
servative

¬

women se = m to have the larger
following In the Frauonwohl. Those Herman
women who want to vote are , necssarlly ,
allies of the social democrntH , for It Is His
latter alone that cspouire , In the Reichstag , ifthe came of woman suffrage. The social
democratic party put a woman's rights plank
Into Itn platform several years ago and In 0
February , 1SS5 , August fiebel. ona of the
leaders. Introduced the woman's emancipa ¬

tion bill Into tlio German Parliament. As
the social democratic party Is composed
mostly of worklngmen , ultra-liberals , and
visionaries , It follows that few of the women
of higher social position In the ( empire are
interested In this movement.-

It
.

!s the women of the working class , or , at
best , of tbo great middle class who want to
be emancipated. The wives nnd daughters
of nobles , military officials and university

11

professors are satisfied with "Kinder , Kueciie
and Klrche , " the g-spel of llio thrco IC'n.
which HID emperor declares should be enough
for any woman. Ucbel , in speaking of tha
rapid growth among self-supporting women
of the desire for the ballot , oald : "A few
years ago If a petition for woman auffrago
had bscn circulated , It would have received
only a fe.w hundred signatures ; today It Is
signed by 10,000 women from the best circles
of the middle class. "

"Glamlng" Is the latest fad for a beauty
treatment , So many now Inventions to
preserve youth and to win beauty are sprung
upon us of late that ono would believe that
the flu do slcclo young1 woman had no other
thought than that of enhancing her charms.-
It

. o
U dlfllcult to Klvo a meaning to the word

"glamlnR , " hut It seems to be , according to-
an castorn authority , the drinking of milk
freeh from the cow at a temperature of Of ] 0 |degrees Inllatlng the lungs at regular In-

tervals
¬

uitli Iho ryes closed and the mind
dwelling on pleasant things ; regular rcpoao
during the day In a room filled with pure
air. Glamp Is a most inysterlour. thing tbu
soil creates It and man creates It. It la sal.l-
to Impart a buoyant feeling , and , as the
system Is filled with It , tbu skin will take
on a healthier color , It hardens and the
wrinkles are kept away.-

An

.

echo comes from Now Zealand telling
how the female suffrage bill came to pass

'

the New Zealand Parliament. Tlio govern-
ment

¬

promoted the bill , In accordance with
electoral pledges , ayd supported It with every
show of enthusiasm In the assembly. Hut It
did not want It to pats am) relied upon the
upper house to throw It out. The majority Bt

the life senators are In the scar and
yellow leaf , some of them having sat since
Iho colony obtained self-government , and |
bavo to bo trundled dawn to the house In
bath chairs when occasion arises , Unforture

nntcly the female suffrage bill came on nt-
n hour when the vetr-rans , on whom min-

isters
¬

relied for rejecting It , had hobbled off
to bed. Hefore they could bo brought back
to the house In blankets the matter had
gone too far and the bill for female suffrage
became law to the consternation of lhoo
who had only made A show of desiring It-

.SI

.

IMtHMK COURT SVLLAIII.-

Selroo

.

against First Nntlonnl bank , Kear-
ney.

¬

. Urror from Duffnlo county. Heversed.
Opinion by Chief Justice 1'ost-

.In
.

nn notion on a promissory note or other
written ngreement , n contemporaneous con.
tract In writing , connected therewith by
direct reference or by ncfcssnry Implica-
tion

¬

, la admissible ns part of the transac-
tions

¬

Involved.
2. In n promissory note otherwise) In the

usual form , It wn recited thai "this note
la secured by a real estate- mortgage of
date herewith and governed by the condi-
tions

¬

thereof. " Tlio mortgage referred lo
after authorizing rort cloMirt in cnse of non-
payment

-
of Intercut or taxes contained thefollowing clruisi' : "Hut , no general oxecu-

tlon
-

.shall Issue heroin ngalnst the maker or
Indorser of said note , but the mortgagee or
bis nsslgni Plinll bo entitled to Immediate
possession of the premises , nnd shall lake
the same In full satlsfautlon of bis debt. "
Hc-lil , to exempt tlio ninkora nnd Indorsers-
of the note from personal liability thrcon-nnd to restrict the icmcdy of the holder of
the mortpngc feciirlly ,

Whitney ngixlnst Spearman. Krror fromSarpy county. Afllrmed. Opinion by Chief
Justice Post.-

A
.

general Indorsement of commercial pa-
per

¬
may , pxrt-pt n * nirnlnst n boiin mli

holder , be explained and the precise terms
of the agreement Known by rmrnl tvldrnrc-
Corbet

-

ngntnst Fetzer , CO N. W. Ucp. ( Is'cb. ) ,
417.

2. An order striking a petition of Intcrvon-
tlon

-
on the ground Hint It was not (llcil

within the time nllnwrd Iberofor Is not such
n final order ns will bo reviewed upon peti-
tion

¬

In error to this court-
.Chlcaco

.

, Hurllngton & Qulncy against
I.yon. Krror from Perkins county. HP-

virsed
-

nnd remanded. Opinion by Judge
Harrison.

Section IS. chapter II. Complied Statutes' .
In which a lawful fence Is defined , has no-
nfirence to the fencing of the UUP or right-
ofway

-
of n railway. The latter subject Is

covered or governed by the provisions of
section 1 , article1 , chapter Ixxll , of the
Compiled Statutes.

2. A party who bns given to n rnllwny
company the notlec to build a fence be-
tween

¬

Its right-of-way and his adjoining
land , prescribed In the proviso to section i ,

article 1 , chapter Ixxll , Cnmolled Stntuton
must be ontltlt-d to recover In an action for
tlio reasonable expense of the erection of
the fpnr nftcr failure of HIP company so-
to do : but he must show that the fi'iire
built by him along Iho right-of-way com-
piles

-

with HIP roqulromfiitn of snlil snrtlou.
Stewart against Smith. Krror from John-

son
¬

county. Alllrmr-d. Opinion by Ju'lg
Harrison.-

A
.

case will not be reversed on tinirrotind
of I'm Insufllrlrney of HIP evidence to sus-
tain

¬

the vi'rdict wbcrp tboro Is not such a
tp.ck of evidence In Us support a * In Irinl to
the conclusion Hint It Is manifestly wrong.

- Kvldonpp In this cn-.p bold sulllrlpiit lo-
"iistnlu the vprdlpl rendered.

3. A rrnl pslnlp broker who Is employed
lo sell or dispose of property bns m claim
for a commission until lip has furnished a-

inrchaser for the property , willing nnd able
to buy It upon supli tprms and at the prloo-
presiTlbtil liy HIP vendor.I-

.
.

I. If further nnd more sppplfln Instruc-
tions

¬

are dpplrcd on a point covprcd by thecharge plvon , they mtisl lip prrnared and
m-KPtitpiI on behalf of thp party In whose
nli-rest It Is contended they were neces-

sary.
¬

.

5. Certain Instructions attacked ns erron-
eous

¬

held applicable to thp pvlilcnce and
when road and construed In connection with
otl'or brandies of tbp charge not to IIP er-
ronpotm

-
or prejudicial to the rights of thecomplaining party.-

rtacliman
.

nmiintt Clnpp. Kiror from
loticlas county. ltrvpis"d nnd rcmnndol.Opinion by Jiidcp Nnrvnl.-
A

.

bill of sale rppplvpi ] In payment of an-
intpcedent ill-lit :itotocls the vendee to thp-
vime oxtotit us lind tbpre bepn a now oon-
slderatlon

-
If tnVtn In coed faith , and with-

out
¬

nn Intention to defraud the other crcd-
lrv.

-
of th.? vendor.

2. Jurloillctlnn over attached property Is-
let lost by fnJIuro to pcrve process In the
nnln cose , no Inug na the nrtlon ivm.'ilosl-
endliiR. . DarnplI ncnlnst Mack.C! NPI.! . 70.Holmps npalnst Hull. Anpenl from Kpar-

npy
-

county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by Judge
XorvnI.-

A
.

mortrraee upon real eslato. other thanthp liomentca'l , exrpiitcil nnd dPlivered by
Hip mortparrors. IP valid bptweon llio jiar-
HM

-
and those havlmr knowledge of Its ex-

Isiriupp
-

, although not lawfully ncknowl-
ediied

-
or witnessed.

2. A married woman may. by n mortgage
diilv pxrciit'-il nnd delivered , blnil hrr Hn-pnralp

-
property for the pnymPiit of a loan

of rnonov made by her husband , to HIP PX-

of
-

the properly covered by such mort-
gagp.

-
.

3. Tlip Irvin to HIP husband li a sulllplPiit
consideration for the execution of the mort-

C'nrtienter

-
.

Paper Company against WI1-
POX.

-"

. Appeal from Dousl is county. Atllrmcd.Ojlnlon by Judjp: Norval.-
A

.

mutual mistake In HIP ilesprlntlon ofproperty mortgnfrod Is sulllrlput to Justify
the rpfnrmntlon of tbe Instrumnnt by n-
pourt. of oanlty , not only JIH UKalnsl themortgnKors , but also ns iignlnHt purcbiiser.s
under thorn chargeable with the notice of-
sneli mistake.

2. A bpnn flilc nurcbnspr of land Is niu-
.vho

-

purchases for a vnluaMe ponsldpratlon
paid or parlpil with without notlco , or-
uny susplplous circumstances to put himupon Inquiry.

3. A mortgage of real pstato will not bp-
Invallilnti'd bv rpnson of an error In HIP
ilpHTlntlon of HIP property , In Pnsp HIP rp-
innlndpr

-
of thp description aftrr rpfeptlnc

the prror rniis portion. Is sulll'-lr-ntly dPllnlle-
lo enable thp land lo IIP located. liubor-
mnn

-
nerlnst Rvnn 4fi Nob. , 7SI.

1. Uvldi-iifp oxamlnp'l and hpld suniclont
lo Justify thp rpformatlon of a mortpiir on
Hie (rronnd of n mutual mistake In desprlb-
Ing

-
tbo properly Intended lo bo cncuin-liprpil-

.Btiitu
.

PX rpl City Wntpr pompnny against
rilv; of Jfenrney. 'Alandamus. l onm-r
ludsrnient adhered to. Opinion by Judcp-
N'orval. .

A legislative enactment will lip construed
lo operate only prospectlvi-ly , unless tin In-
lent of HIP lejrl'ilattire to the contrary Is-
ilalnly expressed.

2. Held , tliat that nortlon of the apt np-
iiroveil

-
March 31. 1SS7. Pntltled. "An act lo-

mipnil section Cfl. article 1 of plmplpi1 xlv ,

if thp C'nmpllpd Statutes of N'br-.ski. and-
o repeal sid: ! section ( .Session laws of ] bS7 ,

nipe i'fil chapter xll ) . which provided thai n
lly of lap ippond class or vltln" may .-

niet
-

nn ordinance providing for HIP levylnj ;
if a tnx not pxcpedbnf 7 mills on the nn-
fpstpil

-
valuation In uny one year "to pay a'or watpr furnished such city or village un-

lir
-

contract , " lias no rctrospcctlvo operaI-nn.
-

.

Montromery ncalnst Albion Nationaljank. Krror from MOOIIP county. JudK-npnt.
-

. Opinion by Judcrp Norv..I.
Money paid to a national bank an usurl-

itis
-

liiletpsl on n loan of money nannot be-
et of In ;i suit brought by It to recover
bo prlnelnal debt more than two years
tor siioli jiayinent was made. Norfolk

National Imnk nn.'iliisl Kcliwcnk.Ifl Neb. ,
SI : Lrin'-nm' nimlnst First National banl : ,

N'b. , GKt , .frillowvil.
2. Tbp ( iiirjstlon as lo wbeTIicr there was
rror In HIP assessment of the amount of-
ecovery ' * lll not bo considered unlp.s *
alspil to a ] ro er assignment of error.
3. Quputlons of fact determined upon eon-

llctliiK
-

evidence will not bo reviewed In
bis pourl.

4. Where , In nn option on n promissory
lole. llio defense of usury Is cstabllHlid ,

bo dcfi'iidnnt Is entitled to rpeovt-r his
osts. nnd sucb recovery applies lo costs
ntairred In the suing1 out of an nttachnipiil i

tin ) caso.
Ion a. Loan nnd Trust Company nKuinst tl

S'rilker. Appeal frnm Uuffalo county. Af-
Irmeil.

-
. Opinion by Commlsslonvr Itynn. e :

Questions of fact cannot bo considered on-
ppcn ! from u conllrmutlon of a Juillfhil Hcr

file where there Is pre.spnleil no proprr uvl-
.enpo

. :

that tbe alleged faets OVPIJ existed.-
HOCPO

.

against Fnipoll. Krror from Uouiy-
.is

. "
county. Iloversed and reninniKd. Opln-

on
- a

by Commissioner Ilyan.
Court will refuse to pnforcn conlrnctH-

rlilch nro innnlffHtly contrary to public P
iollcy or sound morals. Following Wlldu b ;

KJilnstVllde , 37 Neb. S51. '
2. A contract for commlsHlon pales of In-

oxIcatlnB
-

llquorH In this state by nnn IH, si
Bent of nnotlicr. neither of whom lias been H

ICPDHPI ] as retjiilrcil by the statutes of Hi hi-

lute.
"

. Is void , ax nmUunt public jiullcy , nnd-
brcaeh

b :

of such contract cannot bo iiiiido Ht

servo n HIP basis for ft Judgment be-
wccn

- )

such parties. U-

I'lChicago , IJiirllnglnii & Qulncy rtallroad-
fompnny agulnst HodonbnrK. Krror Ironi-
fonrnov county. Unversed nnd rnmandf.i.-
iplnlon

. at
by C'ommlHslonor Jtynn.-

A
. tltl

wervfint. by his contract of employment ,

RHinnes Hie ordinary risks nnd dangers In-
Idptit

- si-
tlitbereto.-

To
.

sustain a verdict for negllRence , It
lust have thn support of conipetpnt ponl I

Ivo evldeneo that IIIP Injury complained of-
HH

a
ciiusod by Hie negtlKonca of tbr defvnd-

nt
- nf

or Hticb negllKenuo must be fairly nnd-
t'asonnbly infcrnblo from provtU or con-
filed facts. a
3. ICvliU-nro nxamltiPd and he-Id not Htllll-
lent lo mistiiln a llndlnK of ncgllKcmc-
.clniltp

.

: ngnlnst Ni'braBka Suvlngs Hank-
.Irror

.

from UoiiBlas county. Alllrmcd.-
'pinion

.

by ( 'iimmlsHloner Jtytin.-
Jp

. of

oiror propepilliiK no point will bo con-
Idcredvblpi| 1 * not presented by the putt-
Ion In error , oven though argued In tbo-
rlpf of counsel.
Wells nKuliiHt Stackelbcrg. Krror from
tanton county , llcverscd and remanded.
pinion by Commissioner Ilyan.-
Ona

.
assuming to act us tbo guardian of

10 estnto of n minor , who. In fact , lias
ever ciuullllfd na sucb bus no nlundltiii to-
pply "ifor Auttuirlty to ell hucb mluor'rt

estate , and tin order made upon iiucti

application la nn absolute nullity , ns Is ,ilsi-
n salethereunder , rspcoinlly without rolvIce thereof ns required by nrrtlon 13, chap ¬

ter xxlll , Coinplleil Statutes.
2. The provisions of section Cl , clunler-

xxlll , Compiled Statutes , apply to mere
Irregularities In respect to guardian union ;
Hioy do not , nnd cannot , operate to conf.T
Jurisdiction otherwise entirely without ox- A

"*isifneo. v-
lloberts against Hopper, ICrror from Hurtcounty. Aillrmed. Opinion by Commis-

sioner
¬

llncrnn.
Under nn n * rssmoitt of error that the

dnmnces nwnrded by tbe jury nrs cxcoiaivothis court will not review tbe notion of tbotrial ct.iirl In admlttltiR In evidence Items
of damage.

Hewer against Lincoln oounty. Urror
from Lincoln county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by
Commissioner Itngnn.

Where In n raso brotiRbt to this court on-
npptnl tlio bill of exceptions Is uneortlflod-
by the clerk , and the pleadings support the
decree rendered It will lx > ntllrmed. O-

Urndloy nrnlnat Slntor. Error from Hong- *-
Ins oounty. Hevorsod ntul remanded. Opin-
ion

¬

by Commissioner HnKnn.
When a tenant , with the oonsmt of bis

landlord , express or Implied , holds over bis
term the- law presumes n rontlmmtlon of
the original tendency for nnotber like- term
nnd upon tbo name conditions.

2. Dut this prosilmp'tnn Is not a conclusive
one and tuny bo overthrown by ovldfiioo-
that' the tcnnnt'H holding over wits In pur-
suance

¬

of nn ngnvmcnt with hl.i tandlird
that bo might so hold over nnd rent
only for the tlmo bo occupied.

3 lu a suit against a tenant who bad held
over two months to recover rout for a term
equal to tbe prior ono nnd nt tinsatno rent ,
the ovldotioo disclosed that lioforo tbo "X-
t lratlon of bis term tln > tennnt nollllod I Is
landlord that be would not occupy tbo-
U.ised promises nfli-r tbo oxplrntlott of hU
term ; tliat ho bad purchased other tirumHes
Into which he Intended removing , but tb.it
they would not be rosidy for occupancy
when bis lease expired ; Hint tbo tenant
bold over without nny express agreement
with his landlord tlml bo inleltt do so , but
with bis knowledge nndlthoilt his .pro ¬

test ; bo-Id , Hint this evidence W.IH not suf-
McU'iit

-
to overthrow the legal presumption

that tin- tenant wn * In for uiiolber term
of Hie mum- length us tbo prior ono and
on the sumo conditions ,

t. When HIP lease of n lonnnt expires by
Its lerms and be docs not viiqalo , tbo land-
lord

¬

may , at hl.i option , trout him as n
trespasser or ns n tenant ; and If bo con-
tinues

¬

to occupy without protest or objec-
tion

¬

from bis landlord tbo law , by thi pro-
nuniptloti

-
, supplies the prlmn fnolo ovldonoo ,

binding upon both landlord and tenant , Hint
such 11 relation exists between thorn , nnd
Hint the tenant Is In for thu same length
of term and on tbo same conditions IIH Ills
llrst term.

Fremont , Klkhorn .t Missouri Valley Uiill-
road Company against Harlln. ICrror from
Sfttindort * oonnty. Reversed and romniuled.
Opinion by Commissioner Hngnn.-

A
.

plaintiff alleged In Ills petition that tbo-
dofondunt. . a railroad company , carelessly
and ncifllgently oonstruotod Its ditches nl nig
its track through the lauds of plaintiff In-

suob iv innnner n.s to cause Iho mirfaoo-
wntor to oollt-ot In said ditches and bo pro-
clpllalt'il

-
on plaintiff's land , whereby oer-

tain
-

of his crops wi-io destroyed ; certain of
his trees growing on said land wcro do-
ntroyed

-

, and bis land wan dopn-elntid In-

vn luo by Iho deposit tlu-roon of olay and
sand. Hold ( I ) , that because of the general
allegation of the rallroiid oompany's negli-
gence

¬

In constructing Us dlU-hos llio pi II-

llou
-

was open to u motion to make moro
dellnlto nnd oortnln ; ((2)) . but Hint the non-
oral allegation of lioglii-'oiioo was Rood as
against a deimmer , ami tboreforc tbo pe-
tition

¬

staled a cause of action. f* *'
2. A land owner convoyed to a railroad fcompany n right of way ncios- his Ian 1. j'-

Tbo conveyance contained llio following re. |

louse : "For the oonsldcriitlon aforesaid I-

do hereby release nnd discharge the said
party of the second part. Us successors and
assigns , from all costs and damages whit b
the wild parly of the llrst part lias now
sustained or shall at any tlmo hercnft'Tt-
nistnin In any way by reason of the eon-
struotlon

-
, building or use of the u ild rillr-

oad.
-

. " Tbo railroad company aflorward
built its road on tliu right of way pureli.is.'d
and In HO doing constrnolod tlnroon oer-
tain

-

dltohoH for thu ) purpose of draining Ha --
roadbed. Subsequently the land owner onn- r-

veyeil his land lo Hie dofondanl in error ,

and he ailed the railroad company for dam-
agis.

-
. nllogins that said dilohes wire m od

gently constructed , and by reason thorcof-
tboy conducted the HUilncewater collecti d
therein on hU laud , destroyed certain of bis
crops , certain of hlj trcvs and Injured hl : <

land by depositing sand and qluy thereon.-
Tbo

.

railroad onmpany pleaded tinriloaso I

in the rlgbt of way dcod In bar of the nc-
Hon.

- I

.

Hold ((1)) , That if the release would estop I

tht original owner , bad bo retained tbo I

land anil brotisht this notion , It would like-
wise

- I
estnp thu ilefondant In error ; ((2)) , that I-

tbo trno conslruutlon of the release Is that I-

bv It tbo land owner aoknowlodged satis-
faction

- I
for the value of till tbo land appro- 1

printed by the railroad 'company for Its I-

rlliht of way and released 'and discharged
It from all damages which tbe rcmalnilor ,

of bis land sustained or would Buslaln by I
reason of the iioii-neKllgont construction , I-

ninlntonanoo and opctallon of Its road I-

uorcsH the lands for all tlmo ; ((3)) . that tbo I-

rob.iso Hhould bo given the same effect as I-

If It were u judgment rondori'd In ti con-
demniitlon

- 4
proceeding Instituted by the rail-

road
- I

company for right of way over tbo I

hind ; ( I ) , that In such a judgment , and I

tbcrofore In the release , wore not Included ]

dnmaRi'ti for injuries that inlfibl afterward I
arise aa the result of a neiligi.iit construe-
Hon.

- 1

. inaliiteiianco or oppnitlon of the road ; J
((5)) , that It was not within thu contemplation I-

of Iho parties to tbo right of way deed , at I-

tbo time It was cxooutod , that tbo railroad I
company would negligently construe ! , main-
tain

- I
ur oporalu Its road ; ( fi ) , that had the I-

rlKbt of way been obtalm-d by con loninu-
tlon

- I
the land owner In that proco ding I

could not have been awarded d.iiungcs u .on 1
the theory that lit ; might In the future sus-
tain

- I
Injury by reason of the railroad coin-

pany's
- I

negligently constructing , in.ilnt'iln-
ing

' - I
or oncratliiK road ; ((7)) , that tin- do-

fi'iidunl
- ]

in error's cause of action iiri.s-
when the Injury sued fnr noourndnd or 1
when the ( litchos were uomnlotid ; Ci ,

Whotbor the dltclios were properly . x.l-

iiklllfully coiistruoli'd for railroad pur-
poses

¬

, was not the matorlal Issue In-

Hie t-asp ; ( !) ) , and If no construe-to ) , ( hut ,

of Itself , did not afford tin : ralliunl c in-
pany a roinpli'tc dofuiiso to the aciluii , aa-
thu matorl.'il Ismio in the case was win lu r-

tlio railroad company had so construed d UH-

dllthoH ns lo tiiiiipcossarlly and noKHu. inly
Injure the ilofondant In error ; ((10)) , Hut Iho-
nioaHtiro of the defendant In crn.'s d.un-
imi'Sas llio value of h'ron * ib'itroy.'d ,

the value of bis trce.s dostroyort , and tod-
lffertnco In the vnluo or bis Hind linine-
dl.ittly

-
before and aftir tin- ilojioslilnof;

the san.l and olay tbcicon.-
I

.
I ! . In addition to n gem-nil donlnl l iat the

defendant in onor had saMtulnoil any d i n-
en anil thai It bad been Kiility of myI-

K'KllK'llCP 111 OOllHll'IIOllnif IIS llllcl'S; , tliu-
railroiiil oompany Interposed the ilel'i-nso
that the damages claimed refill ted fmin a-

r.ihiiitorin so iinprocedrnle-l (is lo uiiuunt-
to thu act of fnil.! The .ili-lrlct eour- In-

structed
¬

the iury that If tinnillrmd loin-
p.'iny

-

bad fulled to osiubllsb by a pupon-
dprnnoo

-
of ivl'lence tbo delense InleipoHi d

Hint tlu-y should find lor thu dtfendaut in-

error. . Held that Iho RlvlliK of tin limtnii-
lion u.is revpislble en or-

..Stale
.

ngalnut (Jcrrnnn fenvlncs Innk. An-
iral

-
from lionglai couin- . Jtrvori-'d and

ardor discharged. Opinion by t'oiuinlus-
fionor

-
Irvine.-

in
.

a iiiorpoilhur nnihr cnapter vlll , roml-
illoil

-
Btallites , to wind iip all Inmdviiti-

ianltlng oorporatlon , tbo oorponillon , evn-
ifler con onlliiK to the appointment uf a-

reoolver , rrmalns nn Interested parly mid
nay be beard to roiilxl an application for
in order conferring nuthuMiy upon Huri -

i-lvor not within llio oilglnal order , ip-

iiilnllnt
-

; him.
2. An order was made i-x parto dln-ctln
n'ceiver to BIIP stockhoMois for Ibeir iin-

iald
-

HubHorljilloiui. The dercndunt oorj .d-ii-
lon moved lo ( llHchargc inn trie. . Tbo
notion W.IH overruled and the iorpur.iiloni-
xcejiled. . Held : That II might njiponl from
his order.i-

.
.

:i. The constitution provisos that "lu nil
of clnlms nKaliiHt coijioralluna mid

olnt stock nmioclailoiiH tnc oxart amoiiiit-
ustly duo tfhuli bo firm n-icertaliied. ami-
ifler Iho ooipornto prniivrty slmll t tvo
icon PXlniUHltd , tbo nrlijirml siibsorlln ro
hereof Hliall bo nuilvlilinilly liable lo tbo-
xtont of their unpaid HiibHorlptloiiH " Tan
milking act. chapter vlll , Kpellon l" , c'um-
illid

-
Btaliitos , iirovliluii that , "Whiii'vtr-

my
'

rec'Iver of any Incorporated binlc:

hull llio a report with llio court or Jn ijo-

heix'of , Helling forth tbo fact that in the
iplnlon of Hiul| reoolvrr , lbn assets of u - U-

iank are not siilllclont to pay the iiuliiilI-
crt

-
of Hiidi bank within a icaHojinMc time ,

lie court or judge may order Hiich r. culver
proceed at oni-o In collect from thu HIV-

ial HtockholderH of hiich li.ink , who are
lalile therefor , any or all such H.-iMlllle.'i

Hliall b < necoHsnry for the paynunt of all
bo liabilities of xucli bank. " Held , (1)) ,

hat this Hlatiilo refers to HabllltloM of-
lockbnlilerH upon their murk ; (2)) . that

coiiKtltiillcii makoH Iho liublilly f uuh-
crlher.i for iinpuld HubscrlplloiiH for thu-
mrpoEc of paying debts of the c'jrprirailun ,

Kprondary liability to IK fiifuiee.il
flor tbo ninount of the debts lwi hi u _
ndlclally ngrc-rliilncd and oilier coipurato "
roporty has betn oxhauslod ; ( .1)) , Hint
proceeding by the receiver of an IriHolvmt

rink to collect unpaid HiibsorlptlonH to ItH-
upltnl Bii.ck H on lifhnlf of cri-dHom of-
ho corporation and Is a "casu of clalimi"
Kalrml Hie coiporailon within Hie monnliu ;

the conutltiitlon ; ( ) l , that the Htatutu-
uoted In HO fur IIH It attempts to aiillioii.n-
ctlons to recover unpaid Htoclt tmbHcrlpI-
OPH

-
brforo the corporate lell.s have been

udU'lally ascorlalnod and tin) torporatu-
ropcrty oxhaUHU'd , IH In contllct With thu-
oiiHtltutlon and void. '

For Throat Diseases , Cougha , Colda. etc. ,

ffectual relief Is found In tha UEO o !

llrown's llronclilal Trochos. " I'rlco 2 ]
cuts. Sold only In boxen-


